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! eeedingsvf the ColIegeBmird, with reference to the | them, i 
plan and probable cost or the building ; and conclu- tint di 
ded with the following paragraph.—111 The Coni- j monde, М Кяу. 
‘mitten viewing this, ns an object of the utnrtrn Cnnarrf, Rankt 
' importance, to the present, and future interests of! and Clarke.
* the country ; and considering, that the liberality 
' of Ffer Majesty's Government, has hem evinced.
‘in a very extraordinary degree.

that the dreadful retribution which he has met with under a alicht veil, which, should your Lordship re- ! is touched : it has been hitherto treated only as a 
tn this world,, may plead for him in the wovid to ! quire it. I will not decline to remove. | matter of local interest. ч.
come. Secondly, as to those persons who effected . Before the public, however, f desire only to ;tp- Whatever confidence we may have in the justice 
the destruction of the murderer. What ought to be | pear as your lordship's faithful and most obedient of onr claim, yet since it has so long been considered
the action of the Grand Jury upon them ' | servant, as a matter of doubt and negotiation, which never
ç n This seems to be a question of novel and im- А Внпіаи Subject. would have been the case had we known die eoun-
por’ant character, and depending for its solution on I London, June 9, 1338.^ try. as it was our boundeii duty to do. and schemes
considerations not generally inlluencinglhc decisi- | ------- of enterprise having been directed towards this ter
ms or proceedings- r.t a Grand Jury, indeed I THE BOUNDARY Q1‘EST ION. ritory south of the river St. John, more by the Amc-
have been unable ю find a parritflel case on record. The. Xorth American Boundary Question. By Cup riant people linn by its, it lias boon suggested, in 

;« Judge of a Criminal tain Vvle В E. order to assist the General Government of the
An able, lillle broeAwre І™, ins, M from A, •"« *?'«• *.*”«>.*•• f* <* "«

pfcss, from the pm. of Captain Yolo, of the Kftgi I "f *« which was Mu* ‘‘Роп M a more Ann 
nears, on the snKjrct of the North Eastern Itto.n4i.rv ! **Г*І*Є *”"• J"* ,w !'ch ('“wovor m a pnhlic 
of Now Unmanick. whirl, onght to ho in the hand’ , PC*"* <* '«* may be « cmrldorod.
of every person whedaefree to make hitmelfarqnam- і ”"h md'vtdmto-tlm , sum of mono,
ted withall ,l,« hearings of that „„portant qmUm. : "> Jh« •">“ ofbnd m the adjoining pan
Tho anbjrct was-lahorately ffisruXl „hen the Erl <**• *”"•”« *"“"*• ***** F.X'"'
tiah and United State» Government* prepared to <5* for the рогрме ofcomril.nlmgtmvard* thopnr- 
nnhn.it their repeotive claim, to the arbitration of і cha',c <* l""* '•**« 8,3,6 ,n *= W«iem Terri, 
the Kmc of Holland, in 1*31)-1, butliosnevflr been I tor/-, , , , , ...
hrotight hefore the public, as raeting «del, on the ! ’ .•“* been assorted, by highanthoi'ilj m An tm
basis nf the fnlfihnnnt nf the treaty of [7?3. Gap- і 8",l« «•”' *" territory in diapoto,» efnenbe te 

supplied the deficiency, and has so „on As a more matter „I optn.on. Iron, ,och a
of the pomts in dispute, whirl,, from 1"hrthr- It Ml tmpomnre.

. in entitled to high «on- Rut "IS ot value to ns.
«deration. Captain Vole show, how grad,telly, « her,-, then wonid be the «pint of,be treaty ,n-
bn, steadily, the l roiled States have. I,у Aeirimpor- «• ” *«.* "Г '"ocomune,. to en

tiained eearly.every point in dispute. “•** -,rh an mlerronrse as may
..... ' і, і , , perpetual peace end harmony .' Vvumtf it he=r. IMS. we yielded them dm mam X.iyn in their ,n,i»tmgon acpiiriag a tract „femm- 

81 < ""*• and areepteil the Eastern w|)W> ha,„|way, been node, Bnlish jnrrtfe- 
, . , , . a,though the Western lien , Addiwmraimngwhreh. „ear, entoled to

Iganch ha,I always been eons,deed asIfhe mam one. onrsolvosMcura from the potability of im-
Ihi.ae, of cone,hat,on. ,anted of he,I,tat,n,r the jon ofbt infl„eneed mertÇ "by, desire 

the Inltdment nf the ю жччіп ,mmry . ■ ,hc belief of which, however, 
iv disclaimed by the United State» Government— 
(Mr. Forsyth * letter to Mr. ВнпШиіГ: Washing
ton. Feb. 29. Id;$6.)—the said tract etTording to the 
United State* no additional definite in war, the 
yielding the claim to which affects n itional feel
ings ; while, on the other hand, their possession of 
it would cut off the intercourse bel*v< n onr Colo
nies during peace—in war. Would deprive us bare
ly of tho means of defence, Imt none of attack.

(Jn our side, the object is peaceable ;
I tv against attack, which every nalioirhi 
' insist on in its négociations during pe 
oilier side, the object of its possession by the United 
State* is hostile, ambitions—hnldirg 
power, not merely to invade, but to stop onr inter
course with tho Can a da*, at the very comme nee- 

k even known

ng Id to 6 The Yen* on the , batiod. and nt the onclu-'on coiepiimented Mr F 
giving them £>500. being Sir :5i- ; on hi* adroitre** m perform і ng the VartooS interest 

Ketchnm, Hayward. Mile*. Allen, | in" experiments Vve еіпгегбІУЬоре tlwt tl«i»m«e- 
n, VVyer, Mimro, Dow, Campbell ; fnl fn*titntion may fl'itirish —Obsrrcrr'

A labouring man named Edward Toole, whik 
The acconnt of the proceeding* of this Se**.on retnrmngto his dwelling m Duke street, on Monday 

may be closed. With an extract from an address to evening, was struck hv -nme person m- ii,e fi>rel.e*d 
not only in die j the Liooteiwnt Governor, on Iiin departure •* nna- over thé I. ft eve. with a stick .and rl * hone fiar- 
tl endowment of пітоіміу agree,! toJ.y the Howie " In which tltey ,,»red H - he* m .1 nmeart-ms ,|1Wt8U his

To the persevering exertions nf Your Ex- life is not yet despaired of. The 
llency, we are indebted for tlic establishment of d,,.. Mow hn* not y.-t been taken —

K , . roll htrnt,! 1 '"/ftlf as. Oh Thursday morninir a Uoroner -■ 7 *i< iiir *t 4
аи Иа make » emmewly „~r„l ,„ promu- h,M „„ ......... imi„ , 1 r
Ii«!litmt«a. so remhenre to Hv- hnppnwv. ol | . у,.,*,.,, pi„b|, .!
nun in . 1 whtus dwrtjvvrosrmis„if byausiHhaf.,», f„

the foot 
on ho 'ill

the di. ision b** 1
visi«>n for

fiedtoі'іе И 
tiiin of the U " 
the геЙИйв» j .

IІ
:

k % opera tiofi*
I renib'iwl c

1* granted for the erection an 
1 the College : but of so in (hr promise of p,
■ important privileges, to he seenred by Royal
'(which has been obtained, through the patentai ‘ an Uni versify, upon such 
‘care, and unremitting exertion* of Ніч Excellency, j 
' the Lieutenant Governor ;) think it material for |
‘ the House to consider, whether, in order to seeurr

uliar nod 
Charter;

say.
; • rei- Cni-V I know of none ill which

Court and a Grand Jury were called to deliberate 
on facts precisely similar.

me of the first impre 
pon which, it

fake into view principles of etfen higher import to 
the community than those which govern the ordina
ry march and administration of criminal Inw.

“ The difficulty which presents itself is not one 
uity in the nature of the

It 1* a case which ap- 
ssion and to adopt a 
become* necessary to\ Mtioral action 11У

‘ tfte.se great adrontoors, it will not be advisable to In the course of this year, the Rev Dr Jacob who 
‘ increase the amn at lirst proposed for the buildings j had been selected for the office, arrived from Елі- 
The additional som will be .CtZ.'.iOO." In Com- : gland, and assumed the duties of V ire Pr-sidcut of y

granted I the College. This event is thus alluded to. !*v Mr. \. 1 
toward* the erection of the President Black, in his speech to the I,- ::;idmire " ,nrlil '
Committee had risen, >fr at the opening of the Session nf Іі і lup I -:н имі.іп;. on the bw v of 

I 1 py to acquaint yon, that some time ago I Ivtd tiie !

e Ot the fori- yard ІП THTeinpfii'.g ’o get 
that ves.rl at' fnw tide last) 7

of Supply on the Ifith, £‘d/>00 
lit. Governor, toward* the er 

College : and when
Parker moved a resolution, trhieA ti/.-e oil others par- | *
Sfd wntmvoously,—•' It appearing expedient, under " pernbar gratification to see opened for m-lrurtion, і "l_l.
‘ the particular circnmstanee* of the cane, that the 1 ■ on its new and liberal foundation, that noble insti- ( ordinS - 

btiC should make 
sum required : tliereup 

• will make provision for
All the proceeding* np to this peritfil 

ed. antecedent to the publication of th,
On ‘27fh March. №88, Sir Howard Douglas sent j ‘ 

by Message, a " copy
‘ Charter rereived by the last Mail from England,
■ for the College of New-Brunswick. The ffou*e 

says, that the pledge of a Charter :
■ by which no religious tests should be required of ,
‘ students, either on matriciflation, or admissioir fo !
1 degrees is fully redeemed : and

foundation is thus hid, whi

mittec 
to the Lient. I M r-Г Partridge Маг-d r,) 

Thonia* Evan*.
1 "O knock'd over hound front'thê «chr V inrorv 

on the “'h June last, by the foresail

. fl-gnou-0rising out of .any ambigu 
art—trie deptruetion of die 
The difficulty arises as to the possibility 
diency of visiting 011 the perpetrators of t 
penalties of the law.

wretched murderer.—I 1 rle
resolution, tfl.lfk like oil othersPee

tain Vote has 
added a view 
its novelty ami good sense th

nuke provision, for the additional ‘ hi lion. King"* College. From ihe inaifit am! 
thereupon resolved, that tins house • sterling abilities of its aceomphslir ,| Principal, anil ' 

wision for the said sum." j ‘ the oilier learned Professor*, with the anspi, mu* ;
adopt- j ‘ number of stmfenfs already under ifieir charge, 

lication of the Charter.— 'that important < 'olomol object, l feel confident, 
?ir IfOWard Douglas sent ! ' will, with Ihe Divine blessing, in doe time real;/■

pn
f.lunched, on Saturday, fmm th» Bn 'ding var1 of

f.istehed 'aip,

of this City. M:e 
''Irabmte. 1’iiinriied

linihlieil ship ever turned out of the»# Provînt es. 
We hail with pleasure the progressive imp 

and finish of onr vessels, and

“ But, gentlemen, while this is onr view of the 
mode adopted to punish the murderer nf onr re
spected1 fellow citizen, the question still recurs, 
what ought the Grand Jury t<> do. with respect to 
those who-inflicted the dreadful punishment 1 

" I have reflected much on this matter, and. .after 
weighing .all the considerations that present them
selves as bearing upon it, 1 fee1 it my duty to state 
my opinion to no, that, whether the Grand Jury

.ion of M'(nto»h „0, th. oct ol An few or th. act ol e,X, ta, J„nh,eâ

" If. enee.hr. view of the cirrnmwtan.»» nttond- *«*<* f*»**, -hfoh h« had no
ing this dreadful transaction, yon shall be of opinion ' ^ ^ 
that it was performed by a definite, and, compared , , .,
10 A. population of St. IjOtii», » »m;,ll numltcr of ' _ . .
individuals, «perate from the m.«, awdevideoily nf „„,h of the lotitnd. of the Lok.
..km- upon U.oro,elv=« as eon,r»d„,™,o,»hed „rw<ml, w« assented, howe.ey, ,0 the proposal 
from the multuude. An ге.Гоп,,Ь,І, , of ,h. set my ^ ,,d s,„|e, (;mnm„„nne„ ,hll, аГгоЇЇм, 
optmon,h= you ought ,0 indict tbem all. w,thou,  ̂|he M,„„„p|11 ahralM p, „ ^eomude-
* "ff, on the otirer hand. Ac destroetion of the. ! “T: ****** ***** *** T*«°fUkr: "f VVoOd, 
dsrer of Himmondwostho oet, о, I has. „id. ,,r !-foutld be the bound,,» ; when a «mtluf rule 
the manr-of the multitude, in the ordinary sen,, of "f-ymennn was proposed Ьц» for determ, „tog 
thosevvords-r. ot, heart of numeral, lease», ainaf* *= NerthWestton Ьп««І«геГ Now Bmnswtrk, 
m,lefts,ers. Sm of congregated thousand,, see d ^U*,<*** " f S"'*'"" 1-У *«r «** 

upon an,I impelled hvSf mytuerion,me,.physical, f Wc £**« "»**«" * l-h,,,l'l 8|-and olmo.1 electric frenss, ishich. in «II age’, ,,„l of "h,cl, uccmmnml. g.t,on.
nations, hss hurried on the infuriated multitude L .V Z , ,TГ, Г *
deed, of death and des,ruction-then. I sot. oet no, ’* Гї'Ч’-Ґ'У*.

all in Ihe matter : the esse then transeend, your ЬПашI.) the mrmory hcjmrgtng to ns, os
ІОТІ,diction-it is beyond Ihe reach of human L ! f11,0,IW Un*<*10

- The attempt to punish „ weukf. in my opinion. ? T F** *f £ "T"*1" m,,,№
he fruitless, soil perhaps worse than thsl The mn, Rouse s Готі eu l.nfc f. hamplam, whtcl, the, 
foundations of society might he shaken-,he social I**3" 13 *»•'<>• «• W* ntmsenled to y,eld. accord, 
element, mlhts ci, vend eotmly thrown into most “'he *urm award, , largo po 
disastrous collision, for. how are we to indie,- disputed territory, mu only south but north, of the 
open what eridence—two thousand or Arcs them '"o, St. John, ,In,, submitted to he cut off for etcr
Hand offenders ! How „V them, if indieted-how Г,°"’ Tf U"" '6''- 'he dlflc ® _Th„
cons ici them, if guilty—how punish them ? I re- '|nec 'У V" 6,гс,"„л,я route from that city to f rc- s|Np -sji, having been detained at Key West 
pest, if the thousands congregated round the fire dertefon, being tmwari s of seventy mi cs At pir w„n, of fuel, a schooner was despatched tn lin
ker, the actor, in the fearful,raged,, it would be ** P***.f ,h” •«•"•Mo • of coal, jit other, sent
imp,.,,tide to punish, and absurd to attempt it. «f Michigan, winch had l«ru ours, byci,m,„MI. ..... ' , „„ h|„ „„„„

•' Nor can we select , few. and hang them by wa, *« eommencemenl of (be war «KH & K„ u „„„„
of example; if one is indicted, all who ttte known »Ve restored, at ihe s.imn time, hawtport, Cnstitui, baiice* among the Imope nl llavnnn. Tlif circiim- 
must he indicted-An autocrat, a de*pnt я dictator ""/''jS ,lie wnr- , . ,еГе. ”.ro ^,;r etniice* and parfieoMr* had been kepi я *ecret, o* fur
might order liir^Hards to seize and put tn death, by f.0l,l,l,*l f*”0” f»nvileefesr omiectcd with Ihe h*lm possible, by. the public turthOrilie*. no that nothi 
the shortest process, any given number, a* a warn- r.es. which we have yielded U hat says Cap- сеД№ ,iad Umpired a* to the cause or otigm
iug to the rest. Not §o here, where we have to deal ""n Yule, '■ have the l mted Slates y,elded »s m re- ,I|P „flam. E
with two thousand or three thousand American citi- llirn . This much is nucerinitied ; that a conspiracy wa*
;ens—those cannot he dnoimnted. " Having ttiaol# nocoflijlieit, ftotwitlisltfldlng their delected nmoii2 the Iroop.i and officers of mveral

"Again, if an indictment he preferred against boastful project* ttrtd repeated attempts last war. in regimertts garrisoning the Mow Castle, llirosgh die 
aiv nf the person* who assisted in the burning of wlii^sli they were foiled “ hy a few British troops, treachery of one of the individuals iinplican-d. They 
Mlntosh, the indictment, in my opinion, imiNt ho and by the loyal atld Wave Cahadians, who, oil one were, it wa* supposed, diwatistied with the 
for murder. Hy the common law the act would he occasion, unsupported by a single soldier of the re , of (fen. Tiicon ; but this is all conjectuy
the Highest degree of felonious hnmicufô—tmqualifi- Ruhr Army, drove hack the enemy from their terri-i rovery of the treason led tn llw most tigoraius mea-
ed nuriler. Hy our criminal code,“as amended at lory;” never having been iildo to relain, for any sures, on the part of the new Governor, laqflletn, to 
the last session of our Legislature, the homicide hngtli of time, я spot of ground on our side of the crush it ill the Inid. The gates were imnjdiately 
would he murder, at least, in the second degree. frontier, n great extent of which is an imaginary line ; «hut upon the regiments in their barracks, ind the 

" The punishment for the first degree of murder 11 peace they hud no conquest to restore. f„rt which they garrisoned converted into thtir pn-
i* hanging : the second degree, ten years* imprison- . Since the peace, we have yielded every point in eon. Eighty of the ringleaders were seized imi ex- 
fnent in the State Penitentiary. discussion, excepting that which forms the subject sented on the spot, and us many more detailed

“ I would here refer to the impunity which has of these remarks, hut the United Slates have, in re- dernrresl, awaiting a confirmatttfh of theif guilt, 
followed on popular outrages in other cities of the BtDi, yielded nothing ; and the result of our over From the frequent and heavy firing lienrd fren the 
hid and new world, to show how nerveless and im- yielding and their never giving way, is. that a terri Fort, it was «opposed that a severe copfbli took 

' potefti télé srn -c «h» law becomes in such a esse, tory which ha* never eessert Id !.• under Bf-itieh jn- place boiweoii tlie, еоііярігаїог* and tie itiverli- 
The well ktto!' '-'V-sSe of the murder of Capt. Pur- risdintioti. is pronounced, in one of their olhcial do- ment force. In’llavnnn, the disturbance pwduccd 
teous hy the population of Edinburgh—llw iiisur- cumenls. to be under " n foreign Government among the inbnhitants great agitation and excito- 
tectioli of the London populace in 1790—and lastly. n,,,l *l|eir “ Ulioflehding citizens ’ are "said to have ment, heightened hy the mystery with Whici it Was 
in these United Slates, and within the*# few years, been dragged from their rightful homes, in time of shrouded. Oil tile departure tif the sclmolic* alUvas 
the burning, by a fanatic tnoh, of the Urstilihe Con- ijeace, and to nave *' Imposed on them the indigni- ouiet; the insurrection having been efl'ecli*l|yput 
vent at Charleston, Massachusetts, sufficiently de- lies of a foreign gaol.' " down by the rnqgjtyHHid promptitude of Uuv. Es-
nmnstratc the difficulty of making the multitiicle ré- These" unoffending citizens,” however, presum- pclcta.—ДеЮ Oilcans Bulletin. 
sponsible to the ordinary criminal law. ed to exercise the rights of sovereignty, in л terri- . N Orleartt/com Bulletin \i* 10

from Ae - th.MtoHtotorff.to.to.
_m|U.II «hd имеимои.. "d, ™" :Я , it, the Huile,iu of fester.I.,. ТІ» wrHer*fTthi„ T»lll «»« «^1 ll.<- |torf"rme'i
~l7i Ihoxd ШіШІисПопа the people acted notas mmis- I 1 p . .. fi . .. a (,'nrlist conspirucv had heelNhterted Him*ig smite „„.і „і „іміГ the revenue would admit and Angelica ^'s-Heliefil on Friday last, drew a lasliiona-

sttiirriLszL': ^‘-”^'1. s^r4srr?siSiïi u,"‘ ",o ........----------1-й------------------------ .і™ ,PI . . r tr -, » o. . r* ,• executions had taken place. I run this it ihe report Was accepted, brought in a " Bill for the 8a'® great, satisfaction.
1 lie pretensions ol the United Slates, f aplani would seem that we were ihislnken n* to the cause Endowment of King's College •" and another in Matiinn s celebrated 1 raged 

Y itto shows to ho urcnuqmrativvly hrcthl огЦОї, «d- of lllo result, n, origm.uinp III liissutisll'cllon with ..'al„e„dmeiu of th- «-verni Асі. for embli.l.inj
imssihlc only from il» nrcui iwmce ol llinr ever llin removal of Bell, lncon. .........Iijecl oi'ilie con- (lr,lllllia, Яс|,„„|а." 'n,,, hoili rciul use.
Imvius been ehterudlled lit all. suirsmr. »., to wrest the Ouvernmelil Iff Cuba c„Mll Ul„ol|„. „..„day ; nu'.l on tlid Will. »n toiler

“ The-whole course of their nrocoedlhge lias been *r,mi.11 10 4ueeti, and place it n« the liauds of Don |)aw(i f„r,, iVurfig the College Bill, to n Committee 
iplmiruhly calculated "to gain their point with a tin- ^ of the whole, on the morrow ; this order was Imw-
Mott so proverbially Ihcile as ours has been ill tho tin- Disastrous Pine at Bascior.—We reeeived hy ever repeatedly discharged, hut the School Bill was 
golialiou of American affairs. steamboat, this morning, the Ibllmving^etter :— agreed to in Committee of the whole on the 17th.”

First, they persuade inir Commissioners, in the "Bangor Whig Office, Simiky Eve, Aug. Iff I On Jan 16th, oil motiott of Mr. Colin Campbell, 
year 171)8, to yield only a branch of nil Insignificant have jltsl time to say lo you that our city we* visited the following résolution passed imaniniously— 
river—u trille to our" magnanimous nation; then this morning, about 2 o’clock, hy a most destructive “ Whereas doubts liavo arisen, as to the true mean 
they inuke no immediate objection to our Commis- life- It took oil Wall-street, in a building occupied ' Ing of that pint of the Charter ol" King's College, 
sinners making Mars hill the tmnmaliqiifif the north hy Ngriianiel Johnson, copper-smith, tud Henry 4 which relates to, the qualifications of professors of 
line, but receive it ns a point to lie discussed, nl- ('«4- tinplate worker. It wns not disci vered until 4 the said College ; and whereas, it is higltly deei- 
thotigh sensible of its iiieompntihility with the cmidi du* roof of the building fell in ; and the lint had then • ruble that all doubt* respecting the same, should lie
lions of the treaty, so that, at any future nnd suitable made emit headway, that before the Eire Depart- • removed—Therefore lesolvcd. that an humble ad-
time, its absurdity could lie rendered available in ment could make tin* necessary jtrepnrafions in phtv ‘dress he presented toftffci Excellency the Licilte- 
argument, by the easy proof of its weak character, upon >|. the buildings adjoihilur being of *014!. ‘ mint Governor, praying, ilmt lie xvill he pleased to 

tine untenable point being argued on, itsner.es- were all in liâmes, and five of th(\n on Wnll-ilrect • make known to this House, whether the College 
вагу abandonment by, us. Weaken* the whole were destroyed. In rear of tluwXhit tiling* in a 4 Council are of opinion, that persons, other than 

isn, and renders the opposite view of it more po- block nf brick stores, (the Ulmer elormtHwfupied ns - members of tlm Church of Englaml tire eligible, 
polar with onr antagonist, who may thus,, with good dwelling*) which front on Main-street. The llimcs 4 hy virtue of tho said Charter, to he professors in 
show of reason, complain of the spirit shown by us extended to the roof of these, nnd so difficult whs it - the said Colleen ; ami also, whether permanent
toward* the fulfilment of the treaty. to bring the engines to play upon tlie/oef, ilmt three 4 situations, with tlie accustomed bottom nnd emu-

The United States have a Yrry’convenient mode of these tenement! were destroyed before the tUmes • Inmmits. ce, hy construction of the said Charter,
wer. h it is any oh- SiViM be got under. I Imvo endeavoured to ascer- • to he conferred on neraona other than of the Esta-
indemnificalion hy tain the names of the sntterers, and the ffillo ving • blishod Church of England and Ireland.”

Unanimous : particular* are the result of my inquiries:— The Governbr on the 19th. sent hy message, the
On Wall-street : Henry Call, tin plate worker, answer of the Council, viz. the 44 College Council 

Ite lost his entire stock. Which, incln.iing the build- • have no hesitation in expressing their unanimous
ing. amounted to from *2000 to $Г»00—no пмітіісл. 4 opinion, that, hy the terms of. the Charter, any When Ullicito nno
Nathaniel Johnson, coppersmith, lost h« entire • person, of suitable eh,merer nnj qttlMeetito». performed lor the second one. the perlerai»,н е.
Stock, valued ,1 *11*1,1-11.1 insurance. Viroles K. • Ire eligible lo th. office of I Wcssors in the col- went off Well. a.d the -udtence appeared lughly

.Andrew Smyth, mriety .tore. Ш m stork «Ho,*)- • ge. to he conferred by the college, under the char the |uece, «leered, rre the lush Me to I >-•"» ™!
n.,ill.,,rance J ,11. I’rince, store m the sail» block • ter. arc snien to persons ol every religious persim- • llttllt Berhnnne, .rod the l tree at l.st.tj tli,
with Andrew Smyth. His goods were prieripally 4 rioh, as fully and freely as to members ol the Tiler. I rom the gnieral eatislactioo. expressed 
removed. The building was owned hy Mr Prima. -. 4 Church of England, with the single eruption of the «» •« ««"«*■ 01 ,hl" pedornunces ol M v Bells- 
lose $:WK)—no insurance. Mr. MrKuanev. dwell- 4 Пецгшін П.гшйу. signed John Saunders, Cliarlcs ** *<*”* "J
ing-hoiise owned by Mr. % mlk, vgloeda. $|>0. 4 Simond*. Robert Parker. W. V I Well.” ! 1 he p.eces clvozen are surh. « canwt V*

With the bravado of any aeperate Stote. the Лгі- і I >n Main-street; There were three tanetnent* in On the 2lsi. Mr. Taylor moved, that, as it wa* , du|^ a m,rtbliil1i.tur .аічіххг think tlu tne'|>‘ . ,,
tish Government have nothing to do ; it mav. liovv< the Arcade building*, valued at $12,000. One expedient, that the lions.? should be informed, as . wdl n::reo,,y\ uh u*. vx hen we s»y that .1 . x. . XX c are happy t > to inform the ptmlie. u His
ever. ІН? cmrideied a* a specie* of feeler, which can owned hv Benjamin Richards, insured for $1700. to the yearly increase of the College previous to th.- ; deserves a lull house. j Excellency the » ;,>v*n.or General hassanvtion -dtbe
Im disclaimed, according lo cm'iimstances, by the ! and occopivd hy Albert Noyps, stove de.iler ; he lost endowment of it, the l.ientenanl Governor he ad-| XI r. Harrison * Benefit will take place on Mon- j expenditure оГ£1 ...no. by the ( ommi.<*ionnr» • the
General GovcnimenL in goods that conld not tm removed, about $1000. -Ireseed for such information. 1*his information J day evening next, on which wra-ion. Col Goldie | NU*gantie I,and Vompanv, m surveying the to|

.. VI_____ 1.„, •• Ml*. Newhall, miltiitor, nccupied two.chamben over having trnen fiimished, the Endowment Bdl was Lhas given special permission lor the atiendance „I , tract ol land on Uk«- St I rancts. and th t XU Ms
v !•* eomlurt ot th. American* . say at aptam . ^|)vrs-s Bll)re_ ^t0ck mtved One tenement agreed to in Committee, and tike repot! accepted on the Band ot the gaflant 11 th regiment. Xlr. liar- *t-ll has l>ccn employe*! m toe service of the t nni>a-
1 nle.44 torors я *tnkmg contrast with the I rank and ! owmv,| and occnpnn! by Isaac Dennison foradwcl- the : Yeas. M.iwrv. Simotids, Parker. Crane. I risonsexcéllemp» iformpnres. and superior talent* j ny, a* Surveyor, and leaves town immediately,
friendly spirit evinced hy ih.- lintieh Government fi and drv ^ e1fm„ wae ine,iml flW r|mch. Partelovv, XX'.ml. Weldon. Bariow. Tavlor, having gained him the applatree of the cnmm.imty. This preliminary me»*nrc will have a mo-: f- ne.
m Hour % anon* négociations. 1 his goods and hirnitiire were saved without mmerial Ketvlmm. MKav, Hayward. Wycr, Campbell, w* think, there can be no doubt ot a lull and fash- Г filial effect on the Townships, generally : tor even

After the.awanl of |lie Kmeof II,ЯІатІ. in 1831J injury. One tenement.* imoccnpied. o.vne.1 i,y ihe Allan. Mile*. Says. Memrs. Hitmb. it. Palmer, j ionable andience on Monday evening f і nhe Company do not romplrtothe pun t .»- the
did not cease, dnrinff a pormd of three years, to ; ht-irs'of the estate of the late George Starret—no in- Натвоп^ЛІіІЬеп, Scott, Freeze, Rnekie, Xlnnio. i ------*“T,~ Л , , ! ’fact will be ready tor that improved systtw i«i't-

express our remîmes* to ahftlehv it. notwithstanding Miranre. Some form lore, owned bv Dr. S. B. Dow. ! Another hsh A/air. — Ihe wchr 1 ii'yi bady. tleincnt wc are led to expect, and an a<!<-ti-’ii of
its very disadvantageous paloré to №. although *5 j Straw, now absent from tiieclty. storo.il n thisbnild Bnl thou eh the Endowment Bill w# then agive.1 C apt. ftnlhvan. last Moirehy toil in w iJl a large lO.UOO or 20 tlOO settler*, in Megan hr .x. i. at once.
American» at once shoxvCtl a drepoetuon not tu do ing. amounting to about $:Ю0, wa^savol.*"- Ilosft a Id in cemmittee, the passing of n war delayed, by black XX’hale. apparently not long A, ad.Iv. i ich Nhe j advance the wl„*,e l.asierri I ownships.
the мтв. 1'onriir J the opposition yiade in the Legislative council to lowed into tlie Tuski-i*. I "apt. >• c\*«« v< m get XX"e have been requested to state, that anill.e 'em-

At length, reeing the inutility of waiting until rite . * ■■■■ ■ ■■■■!' ............ » " "4»g- J. ■ 'JL'» " ■ the I iiimnur School Bill, who threw oat two bills, about fifty barrel* <if ml »#t of the cnitfcsc.—1er- .imnicationsiwpecimg the Companx wi the ah.
I 'mte.1 StAire would become actuated hy a like con--і C omiltim trait OHS. sent np to them for concurrence. I)* the (iih Veb month Herald. , died shortly for tlie mfwipshon ol the stockhp -lets
cihating spirit, we relurianily abandoned tli* hope 1----- atp#mtiry m their Journals was read in the House. — *' ; ind the public generally.
of having lh«* question leiminMed, as of tight it 1*"°* TWK cSROUO.t.] to the effect, that being of opinion, that the provi Tnt N. E. Bm xmr.v.-iiovemor Kent ol Xtame. і Y'eetotdav afternoon а ргл.i;e of the Kill's Dra-.
onght to hare been, as the result of tlie meditation 1 " ” smn for the Grammar School* w i* too large, they withGfn XX ool я*,-! Major Graham ol the r.tpgi- j goon Guards was landed from the steamer I i.de,
of the King of Holland. і kino's cott.tot ж* d thf baptist <t.*i\art. would at all time* be ready to concur in a Bill, to ! nect ^fe^altment, havl (i\,-dcsite* lor ГоїМіовіюп» i ^ CQHto<jv ol a « ,Vnnr.,l and wo men ,f the t ,гегл

XViih respect*to the territorv itwlf, its possession' | In my lent communication, I biwnitt down the introduce retrenchment, prorided surh НШ is perpe on the Eastern frontier and at the гооиіін ol the | (,<|.r Vontpariv of ihe V* і» li - > : he
is to he regarded in ueveral points of view ; either as ' hwionr of Kmg's College, to the end 5' the session f *«/.'' Tbe Endowment Bill on nxttion of Xlr Penobscot and Kennebec—я* il the north-eastern I belonged to the Coldstream Guard* from winch

_ _______ ____ e a means of attack and defiance; a* g matter of j of 1888: in the succeeding session. Sir Howard Chandler was recommitted the next day ; and the ; boundary question might become qnu* rerum* ye: c<irpsbe descried, and kft.-twar.is .
Таithe latma moment of yoer existence yeorlxird- mtional honour ; or one of W*re marketable vahre I >oogta* sent down to the Assembly w Message. Grammar School bill incorporated in ,iv h finally The Mam çommissmners are, it seems, now run- і)**»***,» „„d Дщ he lus now given himself unto

rs retained by yoer country to be the advocate h w <*хкт* that any war caroicd on in North dated March f> 1887. a report from «c Governor pawed Feb. 7. the Nays being Mr. Hhtfrson. Ran ning the nonh-castmt boundary hne. and willI ex- ш fÜnrter re gime!
definder^ of Bntieh institution* : *»d m tbe дЯИіи «mist be purely defensive on oar ride, and and Trustee* •• of the College of Neo-Bnmswick. km, Monro. l>ow. Freeze, with Mr. Ketchom A pemi the present appropriation tlie 1st ot Sep-

•yeat came winch** pending between Monarry and while we shoeM be weakened by the loss of this of the contract entered into, by them, for the ercc- XVyer, who had both voted for the acceptance of j tembef —Philadelphia Пігкіу monger. ‘ ,R
Ueewerac». enreÿr *e people of England are jn^ ground, the posmori of the United States would not non of a Coheg* Building'" This report, on mo- the report, when first commuted. | _ ------w------ «cevLord M

rw mwmttfetyooT Lordship AouM ooh^ap- t,v peswwmng n. be affected ». to the power of de U,on of Mi. Phriter. was referred to е9*и Com It shoffd also be noticed, that a petition was pro i Ma Fovris repeated lus lutrodoctory Vertore to :n the House ol
« counsel frrAeCresn.” fence, but would be greiity enhanced m its means mrttoe; and Mr Parker. Mr S.mmd, end Mr. aented from Meal*. JamesTaylor, senr. & Co and j a co.rse of Chyn„*»Y on Monday to a highly re- ^аі«іЬ<ШііікІв.Иі^,кт >u

ÉPI 1 bave sob- -WTT of attack. Johnston were the Committee In thm rcportsnb William Cro№ for remnneratien for kwses rncmved j «portai 4e auditor,^ XX « nnJ.vMMid that tlie turn Jolm h.i* been bow long жіче.л irem ^.ng andL no
Ae to tbe peint ef nauonal beeewr, neither pany mined, Man* 15, they gave ae accolai of tbe pro- in buiJdmg the College, and JC1060 we» granted « Jemct, w bo wee. present, expressed great appro has auamed to dta; pci el m ctiwnc ,o sv

M,'**f*. I . Л Z4" Smith, a copper 
Tm Tott« old measurement, called tk 
nwned hy Hugh Duller:v. I 
i* limit on the s.mic model of ihe 
hy ihcm last year. All who have u--pe 
agree in the opinio» that she is the Stoniest

I

secure to both1 tnmtie.s o 
1. In Octitbe 

branch of the 
branch as the boundary.

*ffll<*“ 
dr'h"4

! ' die good and «ahitary purpose* of il< establisli 
і • ment, lo the f»lli><t expectation of it* warme*t ad- j 
! ' votâtes, and 'reflect great and impernhalde hoUnr.
! 'on the Législature of Slew-Brunswick, which. I

down to both Houses.

фяф<1 ' 
*И,л.ь•ge o 

perceive, he 
hich

• will rovemvnt 
feel 14-

to British ship owner* that in Marine "architecture' 
w> can упссеччҐоПу compete with the l«-*t effort* of

àtfcrn! 
gri-r-o .
I,,: him't it i- v r 
(to.lfgivesjnr ft 

I'- be- r.hi
xrtfthy <tf

In tlu чп;> u. n 
j,|m wit ft., 
(ind.lil-ulri*»• 

Ljir'y r pic u • 
inter - icn r !■
4e fir, Cap' r 
jbniitriVfrh

re, will vouchsafe to it. and Mir other semi- !,!"f яп<1 і'п:<|‘ n{ m,r v**4*!*. "v.d
of Education, the cordial cnr.rimmnce of h-d tlmt it wante only * h-wencli exampi,.»

By riii* concession, to jockey rr* out of
he trusts th# a і ' ihvir fostering care and patronise 

‘ foundation i* thus bid, which, under the gracious ! of the Assembly w.-rs—“ It i* onr earnest hope. ,that 
4 patronage ol* onr beloved Sovereign, and the fos- | ' the Wishes and expectation* of у onr Honor and "l,r Autencan neighbour*. Another aiivnnrage i » 
■ tering care of the l/'gislaiore of the Province, j ‘ the Country, with regard to King"* College may. " ,t um tl i>v :>i,nmg at superior s:rei.;:tl, anilI fn 
4 will prove а яНягсе of great, and permanent he- j ' to the fnlk**! extent, he геміг/.еіі. 'fhe auspicious , *n l»nr ships, is the more* favourable positi m
4 nefit lo New-Brimswick.’' The only notice taken 1 4 commi'nrrtww of it* operation», under the able whieh. if properly represent»:,!, they wil. he entitl. d 
of this Message was, that the Assembly, the next ‘ direction rtf ihe Vice President, aided Gy the zeal : !n 0,1 ' / *'1'1 Sfz" 1C
day vnanmrrusly granted the nsnal annual sunn of; ‘ and ability of the other Professors, leaves no room *'l,l‘r ; "r *pv'‘n -v,‘ ’
JC'JTiO and jC/5. together with the additional sum of ‘ to apprehend any impediment» lo tiro strccessftil r'cv,r >,-fore accorded to
£2.300 required for the buildings, •• for which the ' progress nf that rfotde Institution. This and all onr America It w to be regr
House stood pledged hy former resolves." ! ' oili- r ln«tilnlions of Education shall have oui an l*l‘nI 1,1 , У. s 1101 trsi'lonlhero^ wii i might iu-

Now here it is worthy of remark, although tho As- ' xioti* arid unremitted allention. ' j ЯІ",,:І vessels m .r.imv. :m,l ilu * assure- titeiii of the
semhly sat seren days after the receipt or (he copy : This will lie a convenient place for another break l,,*ll,,f"H>on to which their bii.W might wntitL- them 
of the Charter, that during that period, with tire; in the history of King's College. I shall, therefore oriumrateil. -
document lying upon the table, not one word of j instead of proceeding, refer to what has been stated ,r. .
dissatisfaction, with any one of its provisions, wa* already. It will be see# flint the Colle»", wns the j ,, 'hcfnal of ’apt. Lonzm re. ncrnsedofmnr ’ering
expressf.l by any one of the members.—yet five ! child of the Assembly : the proj- ct of a Koval char- , 'Sm,,h- f’’ f.'r.'x ' 'r:)' nri l"r:' '• ч.
Presliyfennns were members of the House, nri I the і ter wa* started by them, and every preiimmary ar- ‘111,1 "n 1 ' ,,"rl ol 4 !f''' -Admimlly. spi dally
whole number of dissenter* wai # least a dozen, rohgement made by them, and fh<? whole credit of it r,),,v,‘ii'•! for that prtfpre. 'x ,<!ін-<!.іу. \\ti
An I it i* equally worthy of remark, although the belongs to them ; ami that throughout, thé f Anisia- ,,n:i ’ e |!,.all,‘ll<1’ 1 ,r "’"Ictstand that after a
Charter was printed and exten«ively circulated that ! live Council wa* entirely passive, concurring in ; ll.r n-.armg o. lue accns.tmii and defen»1■■ the jury 

dial lime, nor during the siiheefllieni ees-1 every measure of the A**, uibiy, without even tire: j 11-11 "" ,H* r,'ll,r,,_“ 1,1 n few moments іншії
sion, before the C barter xv.n accepted, did the formality of a debate, requiring nothing, hutlint tlm j ,,',,n,V ріет-иік ing і apt. J,ongmire not guilty.
Church of Scotland, of either of the oilier dissent- act* repealing the pirptlnal ; is tor nstablrehing J »|,; и”* ІІіегеГиге imii.Ciliately acquitted.—Acadian
ing denominations offer tho «lightest objection to Grammar Si.hpol*. should itself he perpetual. This l-rronhr
it. in any of its parts. Objections were, however, I is u most important point, and *ervu«< to place file Los non. .iulv 2» — ‘ Canada 

to the acceptance of the Charier, in couse- subsequent extraordinary eoutfncf of the lerul, r* ol j proved sim-' onr la f report 
qiiencc of пито of its provisions ; hilt those ohjec- I the Assembly, particularhr that of .Mr. (’. Himnnrls. ; M est loili i pro w >- m on fire- decline.
Unlit, st/ange to say, Came from the very рзг.-ohs ! ma most odious light. It will also he seen, that not fo-d'V were heavr. Tho &1<« ks are ioere-ising 
who are now charged hy Ц. I.other and oilier*, one step Wa* taken hv the t'ollege emmril, m the j <,|,r G'run H irkot* are look 
with Mgotn/, intolerance, nnrrotoness oj mind mid ! erection of the building*, without tlie previous ron- 
hiiterni ss of spirit.—Ііес.чііве they are determined tu ! mnf and Approbation of tlie X-amirihh .- the ріпи | '’rop i, 
uplmlii nil Insiitntion, the Constitution of which wa* and estimate and the tenders having been sufiiuit ! rage
forced Upon them, by (lié l.iberabof that daw with j led to their consideration : and tint m the rifrept- j Buti-li N• ■ >:Ь Хтегіса П іпІ. Shfirè s tfr-.-it ! I .* 
the passive concurrence of the dissenter.*. It i* im-j nnee of tho charter ihe Assembly еооснГіеіІ. .at per cent, pr- mmm"— Qiubrr fhr.rtte rrrr rovrh vt. 
necessary instate the grounds of all their objection*; і tending the ceremonial m a body, and their 8p< aker 
and equally so to'mention all their name* It will ! being a member of the Council, ns their repre- 
siifliee to name the Bishop of Nnvn-flcotw. who і senlarive.
Wished for an incorptiration of the College with (fiat j 
nt XViltdsor ; the late Archdeacon Best, who nb; і 
jetted Id the annexnlloti of the office of l'tesidefit, 
to that of Archdeafcon of the Provir.ce : and Chief

Fhe repj)

2. The next point we yielded 
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of the Woods. 41 in a dite west 
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11ment of hostilities, before they might 
in England.”

A sketch of Ihe disputed territory, as well as those 
supplied
isiiliil ad

a sKeten Of me ntspnted territory, ie w.- 
points which h ive already hern ymldtd, i* 
by Captain Yule, which will he found an u 
jimet to hi* remarks. His pamphlet contains the 
most concise nnd intelligent view of Jtis important 
question which has yet fallen Under onr notice ; and 
wo sincerely trust that his suggosuoi* will meet with 
the attention to which they are entitled.—Гш/ге/ 
Service Uaztftc.

to award of the
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; ( To he continued.)
vo is, scntelineil lo Ini i'xociilu-i on tin- V" :!i.

Three of th cm, ClisiwIii-r.VVaif and М» !.. od.aro 
to Im cteculed on the 2*)th ngrei uhly to iîu-ir em
it'lire.

Eight others, inelmlio^Uj 
can* to he n«n«poried to imiiii' 
colonics for lilb. 'J'hrec oilier*, to llio I'vml-.-ntiary 
fur lliree year*.

The ciiscof tin? temaiumgconvict. XY.aggonrr. has

H.

тлі: <11 КЛІК Ml.

ST. .lullN. At (II ST ::i, ls:;s.
Justice Ulupmim. who disapjiruved of tiie-Profes- 1 
•or* hemp members of the Council, nnd was dvei-1 
roiisofhavtng the ПІїягіпг more liberal in some few 
respects,'tlmn it is, although the liberals nnd die*eti- 
ters themselves. wer« perfectly cuntented with it. 
So much for Church bigotry ! '

The Session of J8SB—89 commenced Dec. 9 - 
Яіг Howard Douglas in hi* speech called particular 
attention tn th# Grammar Schools, nnd that part of 
III* speech was referred to n Committee, consisting 
of Mr. Patker. Mr. Chandler. Mr. Miles, Mr. Crane 
and Mr. Campbell. Tlie Committee report Jan.

Inst day of the year, the House ad
journed over New Year's dnv. tlinl they might, m 
u hotly, attend the ceremonial of the inauguration of 
the College, and acceptance of the Charter. The 
members of tho Council who accepted the Charter, 
were Hir Howard Douglas, Chancellor ; Chief 
Justico Saunders. Mr. Speaker Simond*, Mr. At
torney General Peters, Mr. Solicitor Gviieml Par
ker, nnd Mr. Secretary Udell. The Archdeacon, 
Mr. Justice llolsford and .Xlr. Justice СІїіршаїї

jl'cr ntid otl.- r Arneri 
of the Brilxh

ineç'lll

Nod tit Елвгкнх Bm Niuuv— If reports m some 
of the American papers bu correct, tho Surveyors 
will commence, To-morrow, September 1 si. run
ning the Boundary Lyi", ngreunhle tu their defini- tint yet been decided—great efforts h iving 
lion ol the Treaty o' 1733.—'Other American pa-- made by-his friends to procure hi* batiishui. 
per* *in«e, ilmi tlm stale of Maine Commissioner*, (he States.
am already running the Boundary Line and will |*he trial of Seamer, who ledn hodjf of lancers at 
have expended their appropriotion about tbe 1st of the affair of the Short Hill*, will come wi to-day or 
.September. Whichever report shall ptoye obfrecl. to-morrow; and the general belief is that ‘u: will be
wo hope, that John Bull will not again he, found convicted, and sentenced V 1............. •• > ' ■
asle»i|i. hut til'll sotiio ot lus »perun ininwinu.il,.... Alliant) Argils.
will also be found fully prepared to rim a contrary Mo»*rkai., August 14.—We learn from the Con 
Lille, as long as opprupriutiuns can be found toeuji- r,',r »Г this morimis. that the Quotidienne, one of 
port them. these mushroom journal* which almost daily make

appearance amongst Us. hoe published a state- 
t reflecting upon the conduct of
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that ч United Stales.

,,i* yet interfered. 
Ins prite Capacity, has 
xvht-us < îovernment 

II n has sued rt

of the 73rd regiment, toward* n few Carndiau*.

par
яn ,ion on nm«t tlliji 
the : i'dH Siales as in і 
1un:md it* Magietrett'i 

* Writ* in СІ' I

XX'e this day publish Letter No. 2. addressed to 
Lord llroUglmm. hy n British Subject, the writer of 
these letters, is Sir Francis Bowl Iliad, n name 
which will be ever endeared iu British North Ame
rica. XX'e earnestly lecomumnd tlu-se excellent 
letters to tlie purusul of every British Colonist.

several officers

while on their passage, m tlie steamboat timndn, 
from Quebec to Ibis city. The statement, a: might 
lie expected, proved to be an utterly false one ; and

7T,111
Tl> find that menu* have been taken to truce -.lie an- 
thm of the inlhiimns libel

of, не: treir ran tire/ tn tefferu td stop « y
wirttmiit

^jw*4k*ht»
for Miss 1\ Jit ll>"ll » III I

p tlто тик nhiToft ok rm: моеаїм: covrii*'.
Sin.—Errreiviiig in a paper published ill ilia city 

called I n Quotidienne ol tl™ 11th in«t.. tflc motto 
nf which is ■' Moralité, Bair, it Bottlnui,” 
giiqili under the head of 44 Military (lutrage 
reflect upon Ihe character of the Regiment "I have 

or to command; I beg yon will peri fit mo 
through the medium of your respectable journal, to 
contradict most decidodfv, (and which I can Mill-1 
do on tlm authority of every officer wlm «.is 1 
board.’ the whole of the statomehl alluded f, hs n 
roilteftiptible. base, and most enluminons fabricati
on, whieh could only have been invented hy some 
v de mid mischievous person for the very worst of 
purposes, that of endeavouring tu create a l> id feel 
me between the Canadians and Briti>h stibitct», nt 
n unm wlii'ii it i* desirable for the happiness of the 
country, that the greatest harmony should sul sist.

Xleitsures will he taken to trace the author of the 
libel : ih the meantime. I shall jeel vbjigetl hy your 

ng circulation to tho contra 
remain, Sir, your most obedtrill. Rumble servi.

Ч/І l vt 
Гolonel romuiandinrv 3il l oot.

___ if justice, punishing i*
atrocious and flagrant critn
cruelty and persecution. In those cases, the horriil 
spirit of sectarian bigotry alone arinnted the imilti- 
tude, and under that degrading influence, they rush
ed into all sorts of violence and injustice.

here ; the people were etimparniivcly un 
. XVI». .і

theVtate
|. . Ir. Uavgl«iui' ;i 
1 .. irny of tliefiovi I l! 
I; • -CXIttiollI pro*<" 'ifi

f
y of"Bertram.” wa* 

performed on Monday for the lirst tini", the luir*ls 
of aupliiiisn. *o repeatedly given by tlie pudieuce, 
we think would fully warradt a repetition of this 
most excellent'iViigedy. Mr. Пііггічиі ns fyrtram. 

rfortlted tlm character in a masteih inaimer, nnd 
llarrifim a* Imagine, thoiigli uiisupporli'd hy 

Clotilda, was every tiling that ci-uhl h • ih siroii. 
Mrs! Tessier. Wns announced in th» Bill» of tho day, 
to perform Clotilda, hot tlinnigli some factious or 
capricious conduct on the part of tlm lady, she ilifi 
not make her appear,nicy, which consequently threw 
a heavy and greater task рм Mrs. Harrison. XX'e 
Imue that tho pnhlic, will hot be again ho trilled 

i. when Ecrforincr* пат ■* аги announced in 
Bill*, they ought invariably to make tlu-i 

pearaiice on the Stage, milt** prevented 
health. Betty jealousies or disputes one with aim

er. run form no excuse for utmlie, disappointment 
Shukespcnr's celebrated I lay. " Xlacheth." was 

pi i liirmrd on Tuesday Ibr Mr* Anderson * Benefit, 
Mr. Harrison did ample jllitice to tlm character as 
oiaihcth ; Mr*. .Anderson -usiained her part well.

lauded .її her character of Body 
arve of the " Lottery "ГіскіЯ."

і : ter action ngtim-i 
J ... ill tile United S',I 
i f : ie British (iuvermil 
< і the actaol il* о ‘і 
ill-i be tune for it : U 

lit ilte mean linn I r
:• fisvd hil l. ЦІМ1 1 a I
iiive.nl ot" immmt і t 
t nifeseion of the -ul 
i-itl™ "means toil il 
oi poli»»? that the I m i 
• - <tihji»cls tu lie iV і i

the lion" Not so
der the influence of a generous excitement.і mnncncc ot a generous cxcitci 

recollected that their respected 
fellow-citizen, «lain in tlm performance of his duly, 
lay dead before them—when thoy saw. unotlicr wor
thy father of a family, and fuithli 
severely Wolindud—the pavement 
the blood of these two unfortunate men—when they 
heard the shrink* of tho widow ami her desolate 
orphans—and, added to all this, when their Icef 

ailed and

*\irV.and helmed 2
iliil public officer, 

struiin-ing with

orphans—aim. auneuto au tine, wneii meir iceiing* 
and understandings were assailed nnd outraged hy 
die atrocious and savage demeanour of tlie murder
er himself, after he hnucouimittod these crime#, and 
within the grasp of the Sheriff— i# it lo be wondered 
at that the people should bu moved ? Is not some- 

ne to be allowed for human sympathies in these 
appalling circumstances ? Is there not some alight 
palliation of th*t deplorable disregard of law and 
constitution which is nuxv tlm object of onr délibéra

44 When we take into view those lesson* of liisto- 
ry. end all the other considerations of practical good 
end social expediency to which I have directed your 
attention, it seems to тс, a* I have already recom
mended, that if you arrive at the ultimate conclusion 
that tlie death оГМ'іііііміі was the act of the multi
tude, you will pursue the safest and wisest course 
in declining all action with respect to it.”

My Isord, it wa 
principles disclosed in this Addre** which induced 
the militia of Upper Canada, unassisted hy Her 
Majesty's troops, to leave their farm# in the denth ol 
winter to pul down rebellion in their land, and then 

frontier to repel the invasion of live* 
American people. If was ^detestation of the un- 
English principles drerloeed in this Addre **, which 
have induced the Legislatures of omfepleiidid North 
American f.’olonie# to White together in one band to 
huihtüin their connexion with British institution* :

. my Lord, it will he from a ileteslntion ol* the 
un-British principles diecloeed in thi* Address, 
the inhabitants of these loyal Colonies will, 
perfectly confident, receive venr Ix*rd*ip * late ob
servations in favour of the Kuptiblican institutions, 
and of the traitors who етіеатоітчі to introduce 
them into the Canada*, with indignation and dismay.

natron of netful knowledge, your 
deem il песмеагу that your brilliant 

**1H. should in rotation shme upon 
•II the people of the globe, sitceeenvfly leaving in 

darknes* those, who a few hour* ago were 
seen basking in meridian splendour. IV wonder 
ful nimMwnose with which yoer etawuc mind bound* 
forward from one theory to another, may tho* sat re
fréner»! у be accounted for ; but my Lord, wo long a* 
row Lordship enjoys the pension ot an ex-|jord 
Higi* Chancellor «НГ England, there exist* m thf pa- 
rediee of dns world one tree which ynwr Lordship 
mw* wee, srithoot lose uf character, stuck. " for iu 
tbe day free thon eateet thereof thon shah surely 
die.*'
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Excellencies Major Getter*I 
and Sir ("наш і.* A. Eirzmtv. Lieutenant Gweru- 
or* of Nova Scotia and Vrtttee Edward Lia. d. at- \ 
rived in II. M. stcamW.ip Medea, and landvil at li e 
Queen's Wharf, under à salute fmui the I tadul. t 
Thev were received hy a Guard nf Honor ti in the 

I Cohieireatft Guard* and proceeded immcdia Iv to 
the residence of tlie Governor Geuelal. (" doiiel 
Starr and Vaytain Campbell were in the m ite of 
Sir Colin, who 

Mr. 'Glover.
In* lady, mine np m the Muhol 

The Governor General, accompanied !л iWir 
Exrcllencies, Sir C. Camplwll.nnd Sir G. 1 .-.rov, 
and Vice Admiral Sir C. Paget, xxill leave >n tho 
steamer John Bull. io-ivorrow, about mid-d.iv to ho 

pio-1 present at the Moutieal Races, which comme nee im 
it,lie ‘ Monday.

Sir Сома Сімчіт,
I midi v app 

In the h
and was
Mai lath.
Xlis# Angelica as Susan, was rapturously applaud
ed, and Messrs Bellamv and Xickinsuii. in the cha
racter* of Ifdnntroitd and Capias, kept the aadicnice 
(ns usual) in highly exhihrated spirits.

Mr. Riiffilc's Benefit took place on XX’ednrsday, 
" Black Eyed Susan''

The orentmt 
ete milch c* :irof negotiating withn foreign po 

iect which they iliiim—the
cent instance—they are

r national honour is touched : hut. when they 
are a«ked to yield, then we hear nf •• Stale rights 

Yoti must understand onr Con*titiltioU;” XX'e ‘‘do 
insist that no power i# çrantfSI hy the Constitulion 
of the United Stale* to limit or change the bounda
ry of a State or cede part of its territory without its 
consent “

The General G overnnfent call* these " constitu
tional difficulties insuperable," and the individual 
State " never will concede the principle that il* ter
ritory can In? transferred ;” will allow of no award, 
and declare* for the whole claim and no mollification 
of it.
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